



















































































plainbearingswithvaluesof Z/d of1/4,1/2,and1. A fewearly
experimentswithbearingsof Z/d of2 indicated@at itwasnecessary,
withregsrdto eccentrici~,to limittheusefulnessofthecurvesto
bearingsof Z/d notexceeding1. Forthisreason,a conclusionwas





Ithaca,NewYork,asa partofa bearing-researchinvestigationconducted ~
underthesponsorshipandwiththefinancialaidoftheNationalAdvisory ,
CommitteeforAeronautics.Experimentaldataonbesringsof1~-inch
diameterwith Z/d ratiosof3/4,1, 1$ and2 arereportidhereinand
correlatedwithetistingdataforvaluesof Z/d of 1/4,1/2,and1.
Ihthelong-bearingtests,loadsup to 1,700poundsor8E poundsper
squareinchwereusedat speedsup to 7,0~ rpmwithME 10 oil andwith
clearancesramgingfrom0.0018to0.0038inch. Thedataarecoqibinedin










to shortbearingsandisusefulintherangeofvaluesof Z/d Up to 1.
‘Ihus,no analyticalsolutionsfor Z/d intheneighborhoodf2 are
available.Thisexperimentalinvestigationwasinitiatedtoprovide
experimentaldata,particularlyoneccentricity,usingbearingsof Z/d= 1,
1+,and2. A shortbearingof Z/d= 3/4 wasalsoincludedinorderthat






























loadnuniherreduceda~ tonearlysingleMne chartsforbearingsof Z/d
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pNt d’~’inlet-pressurecapaciwnumber,p ()()o cd d

























infigures~ to 8 andisthesameas~t describ~dinreference1. The
mannerinwhichthetestelementswere”supportedandlosdedisshownin











shaft Z/d clearance, ratio,
% c~d,
in. in./in.
6A 2 0.00252 0.ool&j
6B 2 .00376 .oo2~
116C ~ .00196 .oolk2
6D 1 .00183 .CX)133
6E ; .00258 .00187
ThesetestelementswerealsousedinthemisaMnementexmriments
asreportidinreference4. SAE10 oilwasusedas thetestl-tiricant
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of1 to 2 minutes.
Thefollowingdatawererecordedforeachloadcondition:l&lction






shownintableII,constant-speedr insat approximately5~, l,2~j
and5,0~ rpmwereconductedonthelongj~ruals6A,6B,and6c. The c.
msximumappliedcentraloadwas1,688poiihdswitha maximumunitload




flowrateareshowninfigures1 to4 ina formintendedtobe tieful
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length.Theunitload p ona projectedareawasdeterminedfrom
P P/td andthetotalnetload P appliedby thepistonwascalcu-





figure9 andconvertedtoreynsby divl~ thecentipoisevaluesby

































































frictionratioAF/Fo tothebearingfrictionratio Fb/Fo. Thecouple
frictionratiois ofinterest,sincewhenmultipliedby (d/Z)2 it is
14 NACATN3491









inexperimentalcurvesof f againstZN/p with cd/d and Z/d ratios
given,andPalmlichandBlairgivetabularexperimentaldataof f(d/cd)
2 withthe Z/d ratioagaitit@/p(d/cd)
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ThePalsulichandBbir conversionswe





























theloadnumberl/~ isshowninfigures1 to4. The (Z/d)2term
———— — . .
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intheloadnumberservestoreduceexperimentaldataforvariousvalues .
of 2/d tonearlya singlecurve.A singlexceptionisthecurvefor
eccentricityratioinfigurel(a)inwhichtheexperimentaldatacluster
neara singleHne onlyifthe (2/d)2termintheloadnunberistaken
&
asunityforthelongbearingsforwhich Z/d is weaterthan1. For
thebearingfrictionr“atioinfigure”2,thecouplefrictionratioin
figure3, andtheoilflowfactorinfigurek, the (Z/d)2termappears
tobebasica22yapplicableforbesringswithvaluesof Z/d from1/4
to 2.
Figures1 to4 areintendedto serveasdesignchartsforbearings
havingloadnumbersup to 100coveredby theexperimentaldatafrom
thesetests.As showninfigurel(a),eccentricityratiosaveraging
n= 0.93 wereattainedexperimentallyat loadnumbersofapproximately90.
Abovethis,thevalueofeccentiici~ratioapparentlybecomesasymptotic








experimentsu ingshafts6Ato 6E. tifigwe l(c aredatafromrefer-






Z/d forvaluesof Z/d abovelbut thatforvaluesof Z/d lessthan1
theallowableunitbearingloadf~ asthesquareof Z/d.
Theexperimr@xaltitsoffiguresl(b)andl(c)arealsoshownin





























theoreticallycausetheexperimentalvalueof n tobe abovetheanalyt-
icalcurveby a small.unknownamount.Itisalsopossiblethatthe
differenceb tweentheanalyticalandexperimentalcurvesisrelatedto






















obtainedby adding0.5(1- n) totheanalyticalvalueof n.
Blendingof (1/d)2transition.- Thedeviceof consideringthe
(Z/d)2 termintheloadnuniberashavinga valueof1 forvaluesof Z/d
—
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greaterthan1 canbe expressedmathematicallyby consideringthe
*
Z/d termtohaveanunlmownexponentof x. Thevalueoftheexponentx
changesfrom2 forvalues of Z/d lessthan1 to zerofor .Z/dgreater
thBxl1.
\.,
Thetransitionoftheexponentfroma valueof2 to zerocan
thenbe consideredto occurina smoothmanner,andtheshapeofthe




transitionoccursintheneighborhoodfa valueof Z/d of1,where
thevalueof (Z/d)xis1 regardlessofthevalueof x. Theabrupt
changemaybe sufficientlyaccurateforpracticalpurposes,as indicated
by thefollowingarbitraryexsmple.Assumethatthevalueof x should
be 2 at Z/d= 1 andthendecreases~early to zeroat
where (1.2)0=1. Themaximum
Z/d= 1.2












separatecurvesfor Z/d= 1/4,1/2,and1. A comparisonoftheseupper
curveswiththeexperimentalcurvewhichisrepeatedinfigure13shows
thattheplottingofthedataasa functionoftheloadnumberusing
the (Z/d)2termfor Z/d< 1 is justifiable.Theuseoftheload
nuniberinthismannerpermitsdirectcomparisonofanalyticaland






infinitevaluesof Z/d fromtwosolutionsby Scmmerfeld(ref.3) and
onefromCsmeronandWood(ref.2). Thesecurvesforinfinitevaluesof
Z/d ofnecessityrefertotheabscissascalelabeled1/S sinceno
finitevaluesof Z/d areavailable.Itcanalsobe saidthatthe
curvesareplottedinaccordancewiththedevicetiatinfinitelylong
bearingsareconsideredtobe of Z/d= 1, suchthattheSommerfeld
numberappliesratherthanthecapaci~number.Itis interestingthat
theinfinite-hearingcurvesagreewiththeshort-bearingcurvesatthe







bearingswith Z/d= 1 hasbeensuccessful.However,forbearings
shorterthan Z/d= 1,useoftheSommerfeldsolutionwouldbe lesscon-
servativeas Z/d decreasesfrcxn1.
Thedifferencesinthethreecurves hownforinfinitevalues













() ‘ 1/2s=PN’ d 2=(2 +n2)(l-n2)——p cd X%2n
Forthe m film









bearingsofinfinitevaluesof Z/d withexperimentaldataof Z/d
of2 orlessseemsto indicatethattheassumptionof Z/d ofinfini~




































indrawingthecurvesfor Z/d= 1/4,1/2,and1 together.
Journal?riction
TheCameronandWoodcurvesof joun&lfrictionratio F3/Fo against
loadnumberinfigurel~(a)showa greaterdivergencewith 2/d thanthe
bearingfrictioncurves.infigure14(b).Theyalsoshowthatthediffer-
encebetweenjournalfrictionandbearingfrictionmaybe greatforhigh
leadnunibersandlargevaluesof t/d. Thessmecurvesplottedon coor-






















isequalto thecoupleoftheload P andthelateraldisplacementof
thejournal~=esin~:
A+= Pe sin@ (17)
lhtermsoffrictionratio:
g= %&-E) (18)
Substitutionf P = ~N’(d/cd)2(t/d)2(l/~)Zd,e = n(cd/2),and
thePetroffrictionF.= 2#pN’Zd(d/cd)gives
& _ n sin@ (Z/d)2
F. 2f12 Cn (19)
(rAFd .nsin@l—-F. 1 (20)2fi2~
..-
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McKeeandMcKeepresentdatafora 1# -inch-diameter% aringwith




plottedoncoordinatesof f (frictioncoefficient= F/P)againstZN/p.
Sincethe Z/d andcd/d informationaregivenwiththecurves,con-




equation(21)fortheshortbearingsof Z/d= 1/4and1/2 andfig-
ures15(d)and15(e)comperethemfor Z/d= 1 and2.8. Thesecurves
showthatagreementoftheanalyticalandexperimentalcurvesisbette(r
for Z/d= 1/2,1,and2.8 thanfortheveryshortbearingof 2/d= 1/4




aroundthehookis shownby the ZN/p curveinsetinfigure15(d).
Thepointsabovethehookrapidlyleavethescaleofthe Fj~Fo curve.
Thehookpointisindicatedonthe Fj/Fo curveby an increaseofslope 0
ofthelinewhichtendstorisealmostverticallytopointsoffthe
verticalscale.Themoreroundedthehookonthe ZN/p curve,the
moregradualthechangeof slopeinthe Fj/Fo c~e.
Highloadnumbersareshownintheexperimentalcurvesoffig-
ures15(b)and15(c)for Z/d= 1/4and1/2 becauseoftheinfluence
ofthe (t/d)2termintheloadntier,andthenwdmumloadnunibers













‘se ‘y be Convertidb %/Fo
and l/Cn valuesasshowninfigure15(f).An exactvalueof Z/d is
notgiven,buta inspectionof thetabulardataindicatesthatthebearing
was2* by Ii inchestith Z/d= 0.607.Figure15(f)showsthecomparison
of experhentaldatawithequation(21).Wad numbersinexcessof 1,OCO
wereobtainedas shown.Theexper~entaldataagreewellwiththeana-
lyticalcurvebelowa loadnumberof 1~ butarebetweentheanalytical
curvesof I/d= 0.607and1 at thehighloadnumbers.Inreference8,

























onesetas givenby Sommerfeld(ref.3) fora ~ or360°pressurized











of n extentwherea linearcircumferentialve ocityprofileisasswmd.
Equations(22)and(23)belowshowthedifferenceinformofthefriction-








F. 2 1/2(2-1-n2)(l- n )















































curvesoffigure4(b)applytobearingsof Z/d up to 2,althoughonly
theshort-bearingdataareshownbecausethelong-bearingdataplotso
neartheorigin.An enlargedplotwithscalesfivetimessizeis shown














data,itwasfoundthattheoilflowfactorq appearstobe a function
oftheinlet-pressurecapacitynumberho:









shouldbe noticedthatthedeticeoftakingZ/d as 1 forvaluesof
Z/d greaterthan1 isnotusedfortheoilflowcurves,exceptindirectly
whenthevalueof n so obtainedentersintothecalculationfthe
analyticalpartoftheoilflowrate.







thatbearingshatig Z/d greaterthsn1 areapttohavean oilflow
factorq lessthan1,whichmaybe an indicationthatoilgroovesare
desirableforlongbe~gs toficreaseoil fluwandloweroperating“
-rature as Wcatedby figure37 inreference1.
USEOF CURVES
l?Lgures1 to4 maybe usedtopredicteccentricity,minimumfilm
thiclmess,bearingandjournalfriction,journalpowerloss,andoil
flowrateforbearingsto I/d= 2. However,thevariablescontained
intheloadnumberandinlet-oil-pressurenumbermustbe known,including
therunningtemperatureofthebearingwhichdeterminesfilmviscosity.




loadnumber1/S withouthe (z/d)*termisusedto determinethe
eccentric@ratio n fromfigurel(a)whichisusedinthecalculation





































































by Sommerfeldinwhich PS representsthedatumfilmpressureat the
leadingandtrailingendsoftheconvergingwedgeoftheoilfilm:




The X and Y coordinatesarechosenparallelandperpendicular,
respectively,tothelinejoiningthejournalandbearingcenterswhich
areatan eccentricitye. TbeorthogonalcomponentsoftheresultantP
are Px and py. T& followinginte~ationsover m radians





















z“Jl--.:!. *filmlro ‘sine de
n sin2e(2+ n cose) de
(2+ 112)(1+ n .0se)2






and U = I-KIN’























%mnerfeld(ref.3)forthe Zh radiansor360°extentof thepressurized
film. Todeterminethefriction.forces~’ and Fj’ Orlbearing and -
journal,respectively,forthe%mmxrfeld,x case,witha pressurizedfilm
extending1800or 1/2of thearc,haH of thevaluesgivenby Samerfeld
may“beusedtorepresenttheeffectof thepressurized
onfriction:
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2 1/2(2+ n2)(l- n )
1 (4- n2)
z
( )( )2+n2 l-n2i’2
q=~ (4+ ~n2)
TO 2















































1TA31EI.- EWHUWRTAL COIiDITIONSIN DI??PMCEMENTExPERIMmm
[& -in.-dam. steeljcmmal and bronzebemingj8
SAE10 Ofl SU@id thrcq@ a 1./8-in.diem.
Ofl hole qqx)aitiC@ti= Icai]
cd>
~
-d, kamm UIllt WxLm!Jmbearing oil inlet
Shal?t l/d N, MdJm.unlcaa, lad, p,in.
m
P, lb *$, q) presmme,lb/6qin. Po) w4 ~.
6A 2 0.-52 0.00183 5m, 1,007 m 80
l,m 1,293 %“ 9 M
2,50il 1,438 &g
5,m 1,538 g 1~ R
5,CCI0 1,653 170 1.20
63 2 0.cH3376 o.oo.?~ yo 1%3 223 w
1,mo 1,q 266 132 2
5,(YW 1,4T8 yil 156 2-40
.3,030 1,438 3&l @ 140
&62 z 0.00M o.oo142 1,2W 938 329 134 80
1,200 31?a 137 1.28 80
1,2CN 938 32$) 132 80
2,500 1,438 508 151 80
5,030 1,713 601 179 80
6D 1 o.m183 o.cxl133 1,203 988 523 133
2,5~ 1,538 814 fig 2
5,m 1,610 80
Y,Coo 1,660 ,% ;$ m
6E 3/4 O.o@8 o.(xl18’7 1,(X20 489 343 128
2,500 838 g 139 ::
5,CW m. 158 40
TABLE II.- ExPERIMmmL CONDI!IICONBIN FRICTIONM?O OIL FU)W EXP~S
[
fl-in.-diem. steel JournalW br~ze bearing; ME 10 oil mrpp~ed
8
1+bX@il8@-iL-&WOfi hole OppOBi& COdHd bad





. lb/aq in. OF Po) w.w ~. lb/ndn
6A 2 0.OCE-52o.00IEFJ1,203 1,283 338 136
1,2(XI l,2a!3
o.M
338 135 R .(2$8
1,2(XI 1,288 g; 133 120
500
.155
938 130 80 .m+
500 938 248 132 MO .148
5,000 1,663 458 tig .285
6B 2 o.oc576o.w~ 5(XI 836 220 w 80 6.332
1,138 136 .4M?
;$% 1,663 ~8 160 : .648
5,0co 1,663 @8 158 120 .7%
6C 1$o.ool~o.cQ1421,200 938 329 132 40 O.*5
1,200 938 529 1-33 .do
1,203 936 529 134 1% .W
5,m 1,689 Ml .132
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(a) Data for both long
FOR
frmu data in figures l(b) and l(c). ‘
Figure l.- Eccentricity ratio aga~ load number.
aM 2. Data are cambined
!2
u(b) Data for long bearings with Z/d .1, ~, and 2 ti .gh@ bearlnga with Z/d = 3/4. se,
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(a) Data for long bearinge with l/d = l% ‘9Jld2. See table II for exprimerrtal condltione. E
*
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(a) Data for long bearinga. See table II for experimmt.al conditlona of SHE 6A, 6B,and6C.
Figure 4.-
G
Oil flow factor againat inlet-oil-pressure number.
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Figure 5.-Configuration of temt bearing and aheft showing location of oil hole, thermocouples,
and dieplacemmt-mamring riders.
oFigure 6.-Schemat~ctiagramofappsratwforapplytngcentral1-, formeaauringfriction













Figure7.-Mechanlcal system for maasuri~ displacement of Journal rehtive. to bearing.
.










Figure 8.- Diagrem of thermocouple locations. All thermocouples




























0 /234,5 67 @910// IZ~S/+&
CU4NG& IN DMII+KTKRL f=Lg~K R~C~ ~d.
Figure 10.- Changes in diemetral.clemce as a function of temperature difference of two E
points in teat-bearing wall. tk and tg are bearing temperatures at l/16 inch and b
2 inches, res~ctively, from bearing surface. Running clearances of test bearing are ‘a






(a) Lcng bearing,’with Z/d = 1, 1~, and 2 and short bar- with Z/d m 3/4. ~e~ti~
dataare sue aq In figure l(b); for exprimmtd conditions, see table I.










Short beaings with Z/d = 1/4, 1/2, and 1. _tiental
and are from reference 1.
Figure Il.- Concluded.
a!%ta are same as In figure l(c)
E
1-
Figure K!.- Analytical curves of eccentricity ratio against lmd number.
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(a) Coiuparimn if’ long-bearing data with analytical curves.




LOa D NUMBER] ‘~ “%(592($)’








t (a) Analytical curves for long and short bearinga; Camron and Wood
reference 2.
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(e) Comparisonof experimental curves of McKee and McKEe (ref. 7) with
analytical curves of e~tions (19) and(21);Z/d= 2.8.
Figure15.- Continued.




(f) Comparison of expdmmtal data of Palsulich and Blair (ref. 8)with analytical curves of
~
equations (19)and(21); 10KW and short bearlnga. ki
Figure U.- Concluded. g
P
.
Figure 16.- Analytical curves of journal emd beax
7
friction ratio against 1/S for Imfinlte
values of 1 d.
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Figure17. - Clearancecircle diagram showing paths of journal
ment relative to bearing under central loa~ in terms of









.20 ,25 30 .35 ,40, ,, $-
Figure 18.- Oil flow factor against inlet-pressure capacity number for short bearings with .
z/d = 1/4,1/2, 0.62, and 1. Exprhental data are from references 1 and 9 andare also
shown in figure l(b).
